The rhythmic variation of KaiC and its mRNA appears to be a crucial component of clock precession, while
. Therefore, the al., 2004). Conversely, in its NMR structure, the loop is comprised of R253-S254, which is a part of the α4 helix A KaiA Activation Hypothesis Free energy favors the formation of the proposed Kai in the crystal structure in the reduced state. Thus, all residues at the boundary between α3 and α4 prefer to complexes but with a large activation barrier in activating KaiA. The proposed two-helices-to-one-helix acti-adopt a continuous α-helical structure without a precise definition of the boundary. When these two helices vation is achieved as follows: (i) freeze the dyad-related α4:α4 interface, (ii) rotate the α4:α4 pair against the α1/ extend to form one single continuous helix that is over 100 Å long, the KaiA dimer now structurally resembles α2/α3 substructure within each intrasubunit interface about 180°along a horizontal axis, which leads to con-the γδ⑀ subassembly of the F1-ATPase in shape and dimension (Abrahams et al., 1994). The process of this necting α3 and α4 in one straight helix by using a long helix of γ of the F1-ATPase as a template for modeling two-helices-to-one-helix conversion is also highly reminiscent of the pH-dependent spring-loaded mechanism (not explicitly shown in Figure 3 together to form a new interface (Figure 3 ). Because the new α1/α2/α3:α1/α2/α3 interface could bury nearly The observed structural flexibility at the α1/α2/α3:α4 intradomain of KaiA provides a basis for a required re-twice as much hydrophobic surface than each of the original α1/α2/α3:α4 interface, in the activated KaiA di-arrangement for the hypothetical two-helices-to-onehelix activation conversion of KaiA. Although the KaiA mer, its free energy could be sufficient to offset the cost of an initial separation. When the newly exposed hy-dimeric structures are highly conserved with an overall root mean square deviation of less than 1.2 Å among drophobic surface of the α4-α4 helices are trapped inside KaiC, their interactions could result in a net gain in all three species for all Cα coordinates ( Figure 1D ), structural variations exist between the α1/α2/α3 sub-free energy and provide a driving force for the complex formation. This energy suggests that the reverse reac-structure and α4-α4 within the dimer (Figure 2A (Figure 4) , the binding of KaiB to KaiC is lished, when an increasing amount of KaiB was used highly reminiscent of the binding of inhibitor factor 1 (IF1) to the F1-ATPase (Cabezon et al., 2003) . 
Finally, the binding of KaiB strengthens the interactions between KaiA and KaiC and inhibits the proposed KaiA rotation through the notch-groove type of interactions between KaiB and KaiC (see below).

A Rotary Clock Hypothesis
